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CENTRAL HIGH WILL I'
SEE TECH AT IKK

Game With Sunbury on Saturday ,
at Island Park Will Be

Watched Closely

For the first time in many seasons j
Central High School football squad |
\u25a0will se Tech work prior to the an- I
nual city championship game be- j
tween Central and Tech on Thanksgiv-
ing day. Central has no game for
Saturday and will witness the Tech-
Sunbury game at the island.

Central was scheduled to play the 1
Lebanon Valley scrubs at Annville on ,
Saturday. Lebanon Valley's varsity !

team plays Franklin and Marshal at j
Lancaster and the scrubs want to see |
the game. Arrangements were com-
pleted last night for Central to play;
Annville to-morrow.

While Tech does not object to Cen- j
tral High seeing the game, Coach D. j
Forrest Dunkle and his squad realize I
that there will have to be a change j
in tactics between now and Thanks- !
giving. Each year there is a general j
change made in plays by both teaais
prior to the Thanksgiving game; but j
with a whole team of rivals watching, I
Tech will have to get busy after the j
Steelton game which takes place one
week from Saturday and study some j
new things. The game with Sunbury {
on Saturday promises much interest, j
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Business Locals

COMING EVENTS
Leaves are falling one by one; coal i

will soon burn by the ton. Is your
furnace in good shape? If not. you
will need a cape, new pipe or lining,
door or grate. Phone us now and
do not wait. We will get there on
the run. Wm. W. Zeiders & Son.

VISITING FIREMEN
Accompanied by their wives will find
the Menger Restaurant at 110 North
Second street, a first class place for
a short order or good meal. The best
the market affords is selected by Mr.
Menger and prepared under the per-
sonal supervision of Mrs. Menger. The
result is as good as is possible ir one's
own home.

"STUFFY" MINES
. WILL BE IN GAME

Announcement Was Made by Con-|
nie Mack Last Night; Big

Rush For Tickets

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Oct. 8. ?Stuffy Mo-

Innis will play in the world's series.
Mclnnis hasn't played in a game

since September 27, in St. Louis. In

this game the Gloucester whaler was:

h'.t near the palm of the right hand

l>y a ball pitched by Leverenz.
AVhen the Athletics went to Wash-

ington. Mclnnis' absence caused no
! comment, as Collins, Baker and other
regulars took a vacation as soon as
the pennant became clinched.

Mclnnis' accident was not known

| until last Monday when he failed to
i cover first base, although the others

; resumed their posts,
i Between 5,000 and 8.000 world's
i series tickets were snapped up at
I Gimbels* yesterday in a little more
I than five hours.

INDIANAPOLIS WINS
FEDERAL LEAGUE FLAG

Special to The Telegraph
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. B.?By win-

ning from St. Louis yesterday the In-
dianapolis Federal league team for
the seoend time in two years captured
the Federal League pennant.

To Manager "Whoa Bill" Phillips,
the "Silent Leader" of the team, whd
also was at the helm of the club last
year when it won the first flag of the
league, is given credit, in a large
measure, for the winning of the sec-
oi.d championship. He, however, as-
cribes the victory to his players. The

the local team's work this
season van its strong attack. Yester-
day's victory for Indianapolis while
Chicago was losing two games gave
the olcal team, which was one-half
game behind, a one-game lead.

President Gilmore, of the Federals,
lias announced that he will challenge
ihe winner of the world series on be-
half of the winner of the Federal
League pennant, but there is little
hope that a series can be arranged.

CLERKS HOLD BAN'Qt'ET

The annual banquet of the Clerks
Association of the Lucknow Baseball
League was held last evening at the
Riverside Inn. Coxestown. Chicken
and waffles were served to twenty
guests. Leroy J. Leslie, president of
the league, acted as toastmaster. He
warmly commended the work of the
manager, A. N. Young.

LINCOLN WINS

The Lincoln Grammar School team
defeated the Cameron team at Seven-
teenth and Chestnut streets; score, 42
to 0. Stars for Cameron were Fields I
and Youtz, and for Lincoln, Thomas, I
Walker, Leeds. Beck and Moltz.

New World's Record
For Directum I.!

Special to The Telegraph

Lexington, Ky., Oct. B.?A world's

record of 1.59% for a third heat In a
race was established by Directum I '
In the Tennessee stake, which he won j
in straight heats from a small field, j
Frank Bogash, Jr., the horse that was I
expected to be the principal contender,
did not start because of lameness.

Deaths and Funerals
FVXERAL OF KIXGSLEY A. PRICE I
Funeral services for Kingsley A. j

Price, aged 27 years, 2015 North Second :
street, who died Tuesday night at the j
Harrisburg Hospital after a brief ill-:
ness, were held thts afternoon. The '
Rev. John D. Fox, pastor of the Grace '
Methodist Church. State street, near I
Third, will officiate. The body will be
taken to Bloomtield. N. J? to-morrow '
morning, where further services will be j
held and burial made.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CARVILLB j
Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen Mc- !

Carville were held yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Milton Vet- ,
ter, 1839 North Second street. The j
Rev. J. F. O'Donnell, rector of the St. I
Mary's Roman Catholic Church, Fifth
and Maclay streets, officiated. Burial
was made in Mt_ Calvary Cemetery.

I
LITERARY SOCIETY TO MEET j

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. B.?A meeting of j

the Dauphin Literary Society will be
held on Friday evening at the home !
of Miss Goldie Maeder.

I®DON! WAIT
2 "3 [k UNTIL.I.

firT "Gformometer
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i J iT# Examine
our ns

Fill them with KELLEY'S
COAL NOW and be PRE-
PARED for Winter.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

Try Telegraph Want Ads

"RABBIT"IHARANVILLE,

"Rabbit" Maranville, one of the fastest infielders in the National League,
or for that matter in baseball, is expected to show some brilliant work dur-
ing the world series. He will play shortstop for tho Braves. He is said to
be as good as Barry, Connie Mack's shortstop, in every way. He is as fast,
and covers as much ground. Neither is much of a batter, and probably each
holds hi*position because he is a fine fielder and knows the game.

If Baseball Today;
Scores of Yesterday

WHERE; THEY PLAY TODAY

Federal Lraxne
Kunnan City at Chicago.

St. I.onl* nt Inilluuapolla.
Brooklyn al Baltimore.

Ilnfliilo at I'lttaburch.
WHRRG THEY PLAY TOMORROW

Federal >nto«
St. I.oula at Indlniiapollfl.

Buffalo at PlttHburKh.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.

KnntOH Clly at Chicago.

| SCORES OK YESTERDAY

An. rlcan Lugne
Philadelphia. IOJ Xfn York, O.

WnnliliiKton, 11; Boaton, 4.

Federal League
Brooklyn, 10s Buffalo, 4.

Baltimore, 5> Plttmhurgh, 3.
Baltimore, 4| Pittsburgh, 3 (second

j Kaine).

Indlanapolla, 4; St. Lonla, 0.

! STANDING OF THE TEAMS

American Leacne
w.i? p.r

j Philadelphia Of) 53 . 6SI
Boaton 01 Ha . 5f»5
\iaahlngton 81 73 ..">2O
Detroit »0 73 .523

I St. Louis 71 H2 .404
I New York 70 H4 .455r Chicago 70 84 .455
| Cleveland 51 102 .333

National League

w - P.O.
Boston 104 59 .hi 4

j New York 84 70 . 545
St. Lonls 81 72 .520Chicago 78 7« 506

1 Brooklyn 73 70 .487
| Philadelphia 74 80 .481j I'lttahnrgh ...' 60 85 ,44a

| Cincinnati 00 04 . 300

Federal League
W. L. p.c.

Indianapolis 87 65 .572
I Chicago 86 67 .562
1 Baltimore 82 68 . 547

Buffalo 78 110 . 531
i Brooklyn 75 75 .500

Kunaaa City 68 82 .453
; Pittsburgh 61 85 .418

St. Louis 62 88 .413

, V. ?J

A GOOD BUSINESS "FRONT"

This applies not only to a salesman
with good appearance, but is equally
as effective In your silent salesmen
whose eloquence depends on proper
wording and attractive arrangement?-
your cards, stationery and printing of

all kinds. These are your represen-
tatives as much so as your solicitors
or salesmen. Cheap-looking printing
does not build any more prestige for
your business than a cheap-looking

j personal representative. For Ideas on
good printing, call Telegraph Print-
ing Company, either phone.

FIREMEN tiO TO GETTYSBURG

The Hampden Fire Company, of
Reading, accompanied by the crack
Philharmonic Band, which was a promi-
nent feature of the pariide, will leave
here by special train Saturday morn-ling for Gettysburg, where the members

?Iwfll tour the battlefield. During their
I stay in this city they will be the guests
' of the Hope Company.

Stops Puncture Troubles

No Loss of Air No Lou of Resiliency
C-V-Sealer absolutely prevent* the j OV-Sealer la uaed «n aniall quan-

loaa o# air from ordinary puncture*, j tlty a quart la aufflelent for the
It trill nlao aeal up nmall blow- i lar«;p«t tire. You can u«e C.-V.
outa. \ 1 Sealer and atlll ride on air.

No Injury to Tires Costs Little
We guarantee that C-V-Sealer C-V-Sealer roata $4.00 a gallon

will tn no way Injure the rubber In enough to All four tlrea?or fft.OQ
ynnr tlrea. it It doea, preaent the put In yonr tlrea. With the average
evidence and we'll buy you new puncture trouble one lllllngwill laat
one*. for yeara.

Demonstrations anytime day or night at REX AUTO GARAGE, 191T
Xorth Third Street.

C-V-SEALER CO.
BOX 288 HARRISHI'HG, PA.

HUSTLE ALL THAT'S
NEEDED Oli THE WALL

Stackers Expected to Push Work
on the Mountain of Dirt at

Pumping Station

While the long drought of the sum-

mer has been broken and more fre-

quent raina may now be expected, with
a probable rise of the river above its
present low stage, there Is still time
to complete the cleaning out of tho

debris outside the river wall along
the front of the city. All that is
needed is a little more hustle. The

Stucker Brothers Construction Com-
pany is putting some ginger into this
particular work this week, having a
steam shovel removing the mountain
of dirt at the pumping station and
t\yo gangs along the wall In the upper
section of the city. But there is still
much to do.

Not all the foot wall is completed
between the pumping station and
South street and until the filling be-
tween the stringers in the neighbor-
hood of the water house shall have
been finished the construction of the
steps will be interrupted. There is
nothing, however, to interfere with '
the putting down of the granolithic-
walk and It Is understood that this
part of the work will go forward in a
few days.

COULD FIND NO FIRH

A false alarm of fire, sent in from
Third and Mueijch streets, last night,
was answered by many tire companies
from the western district. When the
firemen arrived no blaze could be found.

"SKIP" PERRY, CITY GOLF CHAMPION,
IN CHARACTERISTIC POSES AT RESERVOIR

If you're on the payroll of the
Bell Telephone Company of Pennsyl-

vania and fill your job with more than
ordinary ability, the company's own
official organ, the Telephone News,
will sooner or later contain a nice
piece about you in the paper. And
what is true of your service for the
company applies also to anything you
may do more than ordinarily well out-
side the office. 'Tis true of Howard
W. Perry. His picture and a piece
headed with much large black type
has a prominent place in the current
issue of the News.

When not helping to successfully

run the plant superintendent's office
Mr. Perry, or "Skip," as he is more
famously known, goes In for golf. But
this is not all. He goes in for it well
and hard and enthusiastically. Nor is
this ail. He did it so well during the
past season that he quite readily won
the city championship at Reservoir.

And so the News reporter found out
about it and wi-ote an article about it
and got some very characteristic poses
of Mr. Perry In the act of winning the
cup, and it printed all these things.
Then the News kihdly loaned the
Telegraph its views. And here they
are.

The Men Who Put The
Jfe* <§>| Fun Into YourDaily Life
X|t j \ATITS well sharpened and minds

jdL * * in good humor. The man who
J Jlr as these generally knows what he

is talking: about. Read the testimoni-
T. A. DORGAN ("TAD")
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"Tuxedocant be equalled in als on this page. Here are some of

soothing, refreshing qualities. Its t ? ? «

mildness insures a pleasant smoke, tlie greatest CaftOOniStS in the COUn~

tr°°aaUchm 'rftry. They all smoke and endorse

tx GfwxedoSJ The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarettm

They wouldn't smoke Tuxedo if it didn't
keep their minds alert and cheerful all day
long, day in and day out. A tobacco that

r.ugoidbTrg
. can do that stands iji a class by itself.

creator of "Foollst. Que»tlon«"

/MXi.go°j ,0.
,

Tuxedo is made of the very highest grade
bacco. its fragrance and flavor of choice, mellow, sweet Kentucky Burley
are fine. Iwe it regularly and ]ea f?treated by the original "Tuxedo Proc-
tn higytoa my fine .

ess>
»

which removes the sting so that it can-
not bite your tongue?granulated so that it

* smokes freely and uniformly packed 40
pipefuls to the 10c tin.

creator of" Mutt and Jeff.
EVERYWHERE

| j
"Tuxedo has made a pipe my F«tnou» green tin with gold let-1 A?

favorite form ofsmoking Its cool- terin «' to fittha P ocket 1

f ness and mildness make pipe smok- Convenient pouch, innar-tinmd C- OT|6i^EI|E^E«O3«BBIIHI
ing a real pleasure." rooUtar * Pro<rf W 1" ? ?

/O I *l* i /* Cfan Humidor* SOe and 90c Ml

7 AA*JS\,, THI AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

11


